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Will Prove It HIhinK r T ^There is no utON for uatng abrupt
hnd Inelegant ltuiut|« lex arcusing a
man of deliberate mendacity. Let hljn
(o on talking and If he la what
)bink he la he win tell It on htmaalL

Whit la B..IT --tr-'
The pmfpinor who went frve days

without eating says the pate reused
by starvation is utmost purely Im¬
aginary Mayi* so. but ths pleasure
ol sating Is real

The Bettsr Quality.
The man who Is dependable be*

something on the chap who is mersly
brilliant. Philadelphia &i<rrtr«r

Try Thumb Tacka
If thumb tacks Instead of ordinary

lacks are used to fsstao white oilcloth
to pantry and cupboard sl.elf, the oil-
sloth may bs easily ranjjrsd when
clrancd.

HOW TO IMPROVE LAMB CROP
Practice of Allowing Youngsters ta
Run With Mothers Until Breeding

Time Is Objsctieeabls.
La.mbs should bs waaued when froca

four to four and o&arhalf months old.
Bo says Prank Klslnkeins, shepherd
of the University flocks, la anawer
to numerous Inquiries tipoa this sub-
jact.
Many rtockraaatars allow the lambs

to run with their mothers until breed¬
ing time. This Mr. Kletnheina re¬
gards aa very objectionable for It an
noys the ewes and keeps then In poor
condition. Morssrer, at tkk time the
lambs get hut little mflk and they
will really do better without K.
When taken from their mother*,

the Iambi ahonld be pot qn a piece of
fresh pasture, which wfll help-
avoid much of the elomaeh worm
trouble. . -

After weaning time the ewea shornM
be put on a scant pasture for aboat
a week in order to dry them ap Quick¬
ly. During this period they should he
milked a few time* to ptwiil the
udder from oaring and aa aoou aa
they ars fairly dry they oaffct W he
placed on good pestnre again, where
they will put. on flaeh and bsoom<
strong aud rigorous before they are
bred In the fall

Early weaning and good eare ef the
ewes after the lambs are tahea away
enables the ewes to go tnto winter
quarters In good condition, thus aid¬
ing winter feedtnf «M Mm*rteg a
.large dk>p of strong laaabe ta Ms
¦pring.

GROUND WIRES SAVE STOCtk
Olvee Considerable PretteCfen Prem

Lightning end la Prefltabls la-
vsetmsnt for Fsrmere.

fWv rWANTC M. WHIT*. Wfc*enst* if-
Hcnltura.1 Collm,>

?Grounding fenoe wires affords roo-
slderable protection from lightning
and 1« a -worth while fnvwetment for
farmers
As hnndredg of valuable entmald ere

strnok hj lightntag ta this state every
snmmar, xnapy of the eaaualtieg be¬
ing dirs^tW due to frurrehta carried
along parfture Nnaee, such ft
particularly- thaeiy. ~ . ' * n ' '

To secure the heat rsaalta grouad
wirea ought to be. placed about oae
hundred feet apart and claeely stapled
to the post, so «s form g contact with
every one of tfie fenee l%a
ground wirea shenld also evtend sftght>
ly above the fenoe poet, end, like a.
lightning rod. should psoetrate the soil
far enoagh to rsach tsoist earth. No.
" or I wire Is moat satisfactory tbrf'
this purpose^

TRY THIS FOR VOtIR (XHKIII
T>»»Mnm or DfnDl.

In»

castoria

KO«CI OF BALK.
Und«r and by virtue of a Mortg-[**." dated September 17, 1914. from

at public auctUMJ^k^caeh twffore the

jat II o'clock noon. th^fotyayrlng
of laW

lying and being in Ohooowlnlty township, Beaufort county, State of NortJ*

tiBStraS***
That certain piece or parcel of

trad on which Daisy A, Wall npw re-artleg lpftig ttfd Min| In the town of'Cbfeo^tjKW. 0..
cpttMged of four lota fro*,.wh*|ls*ttfthvtf as the Perry Plage; tWfcof theaafd lot« having been convey

to hpr by W. E. F. Patrick and[tbf oUler two lot*. having- Mften con-
veyed to he/ by HllJ and, Jonoa. Ijot*-
.hd- said defcds being recorded in th'
Resistor's office of a&aufoft county.
*nd «re herein referred to and mart'|& part of this
1(

Thi» i u* d»7-0f
F. T., tTOOLARD.

McMullan Atty.

KO*l{k-OF SALK OP LAND..By virtue of the power of aaleContained Id a Mortgage Deed. dat-»nl 11th day of .November. 1313. T>»Jesse A111rood and l^r^ddipi Debo.rah A litgood hi* wife, to .Tohn O
Bragaw. Jr.. and dnly recorded i*?.he Qfflce of the Register of Deed*of Beaufoft county, in. Book 164. a'
t*«% tt4, which la hereby referred
to and made a part hereof the un¬deralgned, will, on Monday the ISthday of March, 1«+15, offer for aale
to the highest bidder fur cash. «t tVCourthouse door in, :tha town o'
Washington, N. C-, at IS o'docV
noon, the following deecrlbed land'
^nd premises lying and being in th<>
county of Batufott, gtate pf .NprthCarolina, in "the city of Washington-ind more telly described aft follows

Situated in that part of the <cltv
of Washington commonly known a
McNnlr town: Beginnings a poln4
ou .the Soyth side of Third street. r
distance of 26 1-2 feet of the North
eaet corner of lot No. 61. and run
ning with Third street Eastward)*
a distance of 26 feet; thence 6o«»bwaVdly. parallel with the eaat lW
of aald lot No. 61, a dfetance of 21'
feet to the back line of lot No. 58-
*hetac© We'stwarrtly with the s*»'
haelc line of lot No. 58 and

I with Third street, a distance of 9rlfe*T; thence Northwardly paralle1
with "the Eaat line of lot No. 51. '

distance of 210 fe<»t to the beglrnlnr
on .Third street, it beinc a navt o'
the western half of lot No. 58. Mr
Nair town, and being the sanrn nar
pf tW ftaid lot conveyed to ©. T

.Jones by Chart*** H. Powell, by d^e'
dated *b« th day of December
1900, and duly recorded in the o*

of the' "Register of TVeds of R«"»'
fott >ttoubty, in Rook 107. par*- 35'
and ,hy the said Josie* convevnd ?

rofen .Q. Habourn by deed date<*
*euuafv 14tb. 1902. duly recorded

tt»e Register's office in BraoV 11 '

*t page 152. and br the said Ha
>»ooTn, conveyed to W:- T.- Stewart or
October 16, 1902. whltfh deed la dn
ly ^corded In safd Register'* offlf
<il->Book lIlTi at page ?$!, and "h-
".he- aald Stewart conveyed to' W IT
Russ. br deed dated F«rfb. 27th. 19t'
.»nd duly recorded ,ln the aald Regl*
teT's oflfcfe) In Bob* lto, at pare 26 r

>nd by the said Ruw wmt^iT t'
lehn,,Q. Braraw. Jr.. by deed da^""
Aug, 1st. 1913, dujy recorded 1*
nook 177] page St. In «a1d Reel'
»er*« crflfe*. and by tha «atd Brar^-
-bnvc^red to the saM Jease and l^r''Idle Deborah Alligood. All af wfc(lc>I leeda arf referred to apd made
l^art hereof Wr the pdrpose of d<
(scrtptlwn. '* H -

This 13th d*y of Feb. A. D., 4I1F
f JOWN. G.

Mdrtfaf**
^t^arart a Ryy*fi;"*A««r».I>4y*^
|2*ia-4wo. t~

Under and br 'film of tile power
of aala oontalnad fa a wwriga. daed
eramrted by Tboeaaa ,-Oaasfor* r*a«*
wife, dated A^rfl 44ft, U%4i m*
duly recorded la the offloe of tb>
Register of Da*«a mt Bsanfort eour

ty In Book 17?, pa. At, aMdi If
hereby referred ta» the uadsralgn
ed wlU on the 12nd day ef Febra
ary, lftll.at IS o'aloek bm. alfh#
Honrthoaae door In Beaufort aona
ty, offer for tale to the highest bid
d**v for eaoh. the following doacrth jed real estate, tOrwH:
Beginning a* JaatM ft

rrer. apd running with hia llne to r

fk* Af iLl U tw

w^s«

itM tihr <tat m '$& iW*
> u"i

rtvin'

TAKM

* tiBfU »>»i Mn tbu th*t iMMt
w1"
. ui tb*

vmm »ftk

.apt* mi'*t «wr'a*±a4] to m
tan witkosrtk* w-

raruM ot oroiaioj tl>, r%m
a»r nraitot ooarw b»»b*oluU07 dry
«»a nmalb tbU W*7.
Tlw (MOlix nok tbonld b* pUc«4

cm one lids of tb* ihsd ud should
'insist ol > flit-bottom si tnmch at
ih© bottom, eurmoanted by *

A .faropohlr* Hmy.
built i»ek. made at Mi nailed abont
three lnahee apart Pat It oat far
enough from th* aide wall to that the
.wee mar feed at It tram both ajtfea.
Whei» th» aptoa la sot gnat enough

to allow th. rack to b« built ojh from
th» wall ao abaep can feed trom both
.Idea, the bottom of tli* raoh will bate
to be built alantlng enough to elide
aT , b* grain. bar, ohaff, traahj Mti
of roraje and leare^down to the aide
where the aheep are feeding Thli
will keep the Car aide of tha rant from
tiling op with motor feed.

PREVENT ATTACK OF APHIS
j Probably Meat Widely Distributed of

Want Lie*.Hard to Control
Whoa It Qalne Headway.

The little Insect Imown as the "oat
aphis" can scarcely1 be controlled
when once It has sained headway. By
proper precaution, however, aerlous
outbreaka can be prevented. Thla tn-
aect often escapee notice, but It la
probably the most widely distributed
of the. important, plant lice which at¬
tack wheat ind oata, and its depreda¬
tions srt'ohfr exceeded by those of
the ao-oaUed "groan bug.- How the
oat aphid may be combated by a de¬
struction of ita breeding placea, by cul-

I Jural methpds and .by apraylog, la out¬
lined In buttetfn Ho. Ill,* Shortly to be
lamed by the tfoftad States depart¬
ment of agricultural. .*?...*.'¦
The pastaring of oaUle In wheat

and oat fle{6s \n Oklahoma and Texas
during tha winter has proved a deslr>
able rastfjoil of destroying the breed¬
ing placea of the pest. As in the caae
of many other grate -paste! «*>p rota¬
tion 1«. of rnuoh lmfostano* in tha
fontrol of thla aphfa Where only
small areas ate badly Infested spray¬ing wflh blacklaaf-M a£ 'fBe Tale of
ona t>art of tMs tntfeotfcMe to Ml
parte of water, ' Pins ana rfbaad of
goap to each 100 gallons of. spray
liquid, will doubtless prove efficacious.
pro^fdTfig the 'iptnieetlon Is thorough

r. T
IfOTTIOE OF SALS.

Under and by virtue of tha power
of sale contained to a. Mortgage

Jarvia pierce Tealah Pierce
!!?.. UKi. pl«r«. Norewbar?Mb, 1611. and retarded In tha
".¦leW"' offloe of feautort couatr.Nottt]«iNM« Ta St** ID, |M««m. (ha nnderajaned wtll Mil at.>*bW cti'iW ShM'MArVtta
Courtbonu door of wU4 oounty on
bo Mb da7*rW».Hlf at 11

-leb land, oroeaed pubtte road ron
rt«r toot* la i-» -wrn th
oogea to a tlmki, tlienee Booth I Bait

fgr* »f tha pnbHe oonnty-oad tn lh« aforenld Hor and Fat-
rtdk Una: thaaaa with th* Mala
.»« road to th* beginning, eoi
la* .

or lean

KpsMft?eertptlen at **14 iMl- Vt la tha

ofHe® -,.,-t* tha abo*»>Wil#ilf'imi)IWt<iii l«|
*.« I

i
whnia. At*ii

Thm market damanda Ufbt hofi lm

{S?" VP * *, W^ter
-, -» . S s

OpenTtiga nc the KTOU< should be
stored ao the young P*«s «
««?*«** Z

Indloete that newt of
the body tooweae of yoaa« ptg» jcur» at night. i |

?. -t; . .

Peed the hoc* llC^tiT. preferably
on ftnr feed. l*st prevtoaa to ahlpplag
them to ami**,

j*»t err #

Is train to hoga, even to
lummir, It la beet to feed on a cloak 1
tlghMesdlng floor. ^ t ? \ »

J..,. »

Judjpnent U the outgrowth oPex
pertsnce, jet a man may have a vide
sxpertsncs and yet took In Judgmen

. . .

Tour dairy call* for plja to pato
out the profit of utUlalng much tha
irfB be waatsid if you have no boa t
«**<«* r'-.f* '£*" .

a* kind, but firm, with the oolto
and teach thetn good stable mannerd

r#,jv» . . M |
. Intelligence In feeding and handlingahould control .(he Income from th«i

hoga.
" e . .

iSowa compelled to lire on dUh
water cannot produce Utter* of atron I
pita.

North Carolina, February Term.
101B.B«**fort County Sapertoi J

*

GEORGIA BURNS
Agetat

HARRY BURNS
To the Defendant above named:
You are hereby notified that an

action entitled aa above baa been
tnrtltuted against you In the Super¬
ior Court of Beaufort county, whirr
In the plaintiff to aeklng for a dl
?oroe from bed aad board.
You are farther notified that

complaint In said action haa beer
duly filed. The eummona In said
action is returnable at .the Cour'
{louse at "Waalbdngfeeii. N. 0.. on

ghe 15th day of Febraary. If15. and
flou are required to appear and an

'>wer "or demur to the complaint
therein or the xeUe{ demanded win
be granted.

This 7th day of Jan. 1116.
OBO. A. PAUL,.

.a Clerk Superior Court
l-«-4wc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
Notice if hereby given that thr

underilgned haa thla day duly qual/
Ifled aa admlnlatrator of W. B. Hall
decsaaed, late of Beaufort county
and all persona holding clalmi
against the aa!d estate will preeen*
the same to ma dfty verified wltblr
one year from this date or this no
tics will be pleaded hi bar of their
recovery. All persona Indebted tr
the aald estate will please make lm
mediate payment.

Thla Dec. U._l»l«f
-it »» R> HALL*,

Administrator
W, X. Thompson, Atty.
ilrN^ta.
I ¦ 0 «

NOTTI^P OF BAhE.
By virtue of tka. power of «

coptalned In a moTtgeg^ deed i

cfitod byBeoJ. Slngletary and srif*
. 6 the undersigned, dated November
ae. 1904. and rfoorded In.Boflk 151
page J03 Reftutor's office of Beau-
ttrt w>unt jr. ,B4 h,ra1n r«f«rr«4 toi
I -will off.* tor Mb to tk* til«k«<
bidder for tut. It a* Cftlfthoaw
dear of .Mafort'oanty on Tooodor
tk, 2nd of M»r«k, ltfl.Bt II
o'rloek no*, a* tMkmftn
Ml m/i tk. Mid feitt
Af 0M«. tO-%tt! *

A ewt*l«i.Wket M lad attmt*
Ik WkalitactOk tmmklf, Mmmhjrt

In* U* Utit « W., a

tl»l two tnujti or l«od 00vt*T*4 tr |
.»ici niMi,t«rr kr w. *. auu <w|
d«»d d»t«d NoTMlxr t»tk. 1**4 r
'« wrw.h mid Rovlttor*. of-L

.»« th« mM «»kI U korflit r» l
f«r^ t« for », fmll »»« «»»»t#t» «.

*

.ortptbk «* ti« M two Iikm '

Tki. jm. Mtk. iiw: '' i
jotahri'm »wakw»h.

- *«..
r.,T- mvM. on» rfr
kmm

-. A
being In
'ort county, beginning on the Sandal

? o wld Mourning'® corner, thence
\*. 86 E. 69,86 pole# to a siroet gum
L. T). Mldyette's corner, thence alonr
nald Mldrette*e Rofeereon'a end Bon¬
ner's line N. 48 3-£ W. 886 4» pole*
»o a corner In th« Sarariliah. thenc
with Rober^on's. Bonner'# and A. T)
Heacham'e line to a large pine in the
head of Sacond Gut. A. B. Beach
am'* corner, thence -8. 80 1-8 W
10.96 nolea to "Hickorr Po'nL
road, thence with said road 88. 48 W
101.84 poles to a comer In D. V
Warren's line, thence with eald lln^
V. 79 8-4 PI. 80 nolea to another cor¬
ner of said TX V. Warren'# corner*
thence parallel with tha west dltcv
of the ftavannah -ftatd II. lft 1-4 T
100 polae to the Bandy T/endlnr
Rond. then with the Sandy Landinr
road to tha beginning, containing
8KB acre*.

It bnlng the same land conTeye<*|by deed to J. W. Oreider by Mrs. T<v-|
»a B. Hudnell on TVbruary Bth [lf0». \

This rnh.Nth. it is.
W. T. HUDNSJL.L., Trustee.

u & Mortgagee I
?7ard- * Orlmea, Attys.
-t-4wn.

UAder end "by rlrtne of the power
of aale contained In * certain mortg¬
age deed executod to til* onderalgn-
ed bj R. H. XMTM, Md
mortgage la duly recorded is the of¬
fice of the Reciater of Deeda for
Beaufort county, In Book 182, at
page 10. and la dated the 3rd day
Of 8«vt«aafcet 1914, and to hereby
referred to, tho undersigned will, on
the 22nd day of fefcroaffj; 1»15, at
12 o'clock noon, offer for aale, mi
he Courthotlae door In Beanfori
county, to tho hlgheat bidder for
caah, the following real e»tate, to¬
wn?

Being lot No. 2 aa laid off by W.
P. Baugham which w»a aa followa
|U>t No. .OUcMalT town. W^a laid.off into . lota Of 2* feet front. vrtB
ft. deep (11 feet being left*a aaal
ley to banned in common by thoee T
«old the aftx lota to. or to their heir*
and aaatgna, and thla lot No. ft. Ufafetweec tho corner lot deeded to,RVTRdSjw^tKl'fik M aeld V
fllosnt a+46*: "The lot No gp waj
by Julio M. Staton eold to Baugham

Lsssrs
*.cord., ad WW. rwt*. Mw-
4d Ma mat wwt fe V. >tuckta hj <*M luurr

^ w
Tkto Una d«r or Tta. lfl».«DWa*» l.

ilMW

Know the.
Piano

* <«.¦( rm v> im >i»i>


